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common name by which it will be currently desig
in'ted in ibis country, inatead of the White Speck,
the name given it in England.

About a d'zen New York sipecies of tbisgenus,
Leucaniu, are known to me. They are those white
and pale yellow moths, or millers which are so
common in our meadows and other grass lands,
and which flt aside in such numbers when the
scythe of the mower sweeps their coverts from
them. And the '-black worm," which in this sec-
tion of our Uuion sometimes sh.îws the same gre-
garious and migratory habits as the Army worm
of the Wes:ern and Southern States, I now infer
te he the larva of some one of these moths.
I have scarcely sufficient space remai iing to give

In this article such a full and particular descrip-
tion of tbis math as ought to accompany tLis anu-
nouncement of its name, and will enable every
one t> distinguish it with certainty from other
moths which resemble it.

It is very plain and unadorned in its appear-
ance. The eye, on first gl&ncing at it, only re
cognizes it as an ordinary looking moth of a
tarniFbed yellowish drab, color, inclining te rus-
set, wi'h a small white dot near the centre of its

;fore wings, and a dusky oblique streak at their
tips. On coming te look at it more particularly,
we'find it to be rather less than an inch lorg te
the end of'its closed wings, or if these are extend-
ed it is about an inch and three quarters in width,
different specimens varying somewhat in their
size. Its fore wings are sprinkled with blackish
atoms, and a short diztance forward of their hind
edge, they are crossed by a row of black dots, one
on each of the veine. Outside ofthe middle cf the
wings, ibis row of dots suddenly curves forward,
and fron this curve a dusky streak runa to the
tip of the wing, the ground color being more pale
and clearer % ellow outside ofthis streak. Though
the moths of some other genera usually have a
similar stresk, this is the o:ly species of this ge-
nus in which this mark occurs, and hence M.
Gj'nee namies this species extranea, i. e , extra-
neous, foreign, different, as though it did not be-
'long here. And Mr. Stephens doubts whether it
correctly pertains te Ibis genus. But a character
that will appear te common persons as more con-
'spicuous and important, is that from which Mr.
Haworth names this species. Nearly in the cen-
tre of the wing is a milk-white dot, placed upon
the nid vein. This dot is surrounded more or
less by a dusky cloud, and this duskiness is-fre-
ýqueutly extended forward upon the mid.vein to
its base, forming a faint darker streak along the
middle of the wing. Contiguous to this dot on
its outer Eide may be discerned a roundish spot
pf a s!ightly paler ytllow color than the ground,
and a very short distance forward of this is a
similar spot, but esmaller, both these spots often
showirg a more tarnished centre. On the hind

part of the wing the veina are marked by slender
wbitish linez, and between théir tips on the hind
edge oftthe-wing is a row of minute black dots.

The bind wings are smoky brown, with a pur-
linsh gloss, and are nearly transparent, with the
velas blackish. The fringe of boh pairs of wings
is pdie yellowish, with a dusky band on the
midnle.

On the under aide tha wings ke inuch Mor
glossy and paler, opalescent whitish inwardil
and smoky gray toward their onter and hini
sides, where they are also freckled with blacli,
atoms. The amoky color on the hind wings b,aonits anterior edge, a row of short, blackih litr
one placed on eaci of the veils, and in line with
them on the fore wings is a faint dny band, V
coming more distinct towards its cutek end,
sometimesonly represented by a duasy dot ontt,
outer margin forward of the tip. The veinsr
whitish, and also the hind edge, on which i3 ,
row of black dots placed between the tips ofrt
reins. The hind wings have also a blackit
crescent shaped spot a little forward of tbei
centre.

The abdomen orhind body is smokygrayaboip
and on its under aide ash grey, fretkled wil
black scales, and usually showing a row of hai
dots along each aide.

Though these moths are subject to somrsT
riety, whoever bas one of the m in bis hanidswiL
find it to coincide s exactly with most of the pi
ticulars stated in the above deacription,thatb
will be fully assured it is this insect.

ASA FIc.
Salem, N. Y., July, 1861.

P.S. July 17th.-A fine specimen of tbis moi
reaches me to-day from Mr. Emery, editor of i
Prairie Farmer. It is a male, and indicates tir
sex ta be smaller, measuring but litle overs
inch and a hall across its spread wings. It
also of a darker or more smoky gray colorb-
does not appear to differ otherwise from thekd
cription above given. AF.

ANOTSER WBEAT PEST.

(From the Kingston Whig.)
C He doth take niy life

Who takes the means to support my life."

Witbin the past few days several farmers
the neighborhood of Kingston have transmitt
to the Botanical Society of Canuda ears of wlt
and other grains infested with an insect, whi
although individually minute, presents a form
able appearance on account of the vastaess of
numbers. In sone cases the little parasite C.
pletely covers the ears of grain; in fact ,
wbeat is " dark with it." The insect la questi
is a species of Aphis, or plant-louse. It is.
probable that it now makes its appearaMC
Canada for the first time ; but this seasn it8
usual abundance bas served to attract theelk
tion of farmera. It appears from the newspak
that the same, or a similar insect is at pieu
infesting the wheat and other grain crops 1L
United States.

The Apbides are very numerouns, snd
domestie plants, such as roses and gerSOl1
suifer severely from their attacks; their aS
green colour bas obtained for them the DO,
green fly. Naturaliste at once time tboUght'
every plant had its peculiar attendaniphî'

1

it is now known that the sane species, la a
cases,attacks varions plants. They donotge8l
leaves of the plant like caterpillSi, 'butD


